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Giving to St Luke’s Church during the Covid-19 Pandemic

If you normally give to the church using weekly envelopes or a donation in the offertory plate, or
would like to sponsor the floodlighting or make another payment, then you may wish to use one
of our direct payment options instead. We can accept cash offerings at our services but much
prefer direct payment if this is possible. We can also accept contactless donations by card after
services.
PayPal
You can click this link:
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_sxclick&hosted_button_id=C3238ZRXY9QZU&source=url
which will show a PayPal Donate Button as on the right.
If you click Donate you will be prompted to log into
your PayPal account, but if you don’t have one of these
then simply click Donate with a Card and you can make
the payment using any debit or credit card.

Direct Payments to St Luke’s PCC Bank Account
If you wish to make a direct payment to our bank account via online or telephone banking then
please use the following account details:
Sort Code:
Account Number:
Account Name:
Bank:

30-95-36
00332214
P C C SAINT LUKES
Lloyds Bank PLC, 45 High St, Maidenhead SL6 1JS

(Note that we also have an RBS current account but we don’t have online access to it so it is better
to use the Lloyds account above.)
Please quote one of the following references:
GAPG
PG
GADON
DON
FEE
LETTING
FS
HOSP
OTHER

= Gift Aided Planned Giving
= Non Gift Aided Planned Giving
= Gift Aided Donation
= Non Gift Aided Donation
= Payment for PCC Fees (Weddings, banns certificates, and funerals)
= Church or Parish Centre Letting
= Floodlighting Sponsorship
= Hospitality Fund
= Other (please email the treasurer to state what the payment is for).

It would also be very helpful when you make any payment either via PayPal or direct to our
account if you could also send an e-mail to treasurer@stlukeschurchmaidenhead.org.uk
describing what the payment is for.

